MESA
Interactive Digital Coffee Table Series
The MESA Interactive Multi-Action Coffee Table series successfully integrates the touch screen technology into a coffee table design. It is a coffee table with interactive touch capability and a piece of designer furniture which complements the interior design of your office, showroom, and home with entertainment and information/Concierge services.

This interactive table supports multi-touch function and can be operated by multiple users interactively. It allows everyone to manipulate photos scattered on the desktop at the same time using just two fingers to enlarge, shrink, and drag the image as needed on the screen. It also takes any multi-touch third party for gaming or simply map information and search activities.

System Specifications
- Touch Detection method: Capacitive Touch sensor system
- Touch tool / Response time: 9 Finger, Conductive Pen / 10ms
- Multi Touch: 10 Touch
- Effective screen size(mm): 1018.08(H) x 572.67(V)
- Resolution (Pixel): 1920 x 1080
- Front Glass: Tempered Glass 4.0t (Glare Type)
- Overall dimensions(Higher): 1307x862x680
- Overall dimensions(Lower): 1307x862x530
- Weight (Kg): Approx. 90-93

Built-in PC Specification
- Mother Board: Mini ITX Board
- CPU: Intel i5
- RAM: DDR3 4GB
- SSD: 64G
- OS: Window 7 Embedded (WES 7P)
- Etc: Ethernet, WiFi (Optional)

Built-in PC Specification
- Storage Temperature: -20° ~ +60°
- Operating Temperature: 0° ~ 35°
- Power Supply Voltage: AC100 - 240V, 50/60Hz
- Power Consumption: 150 ~ 250W

LED Panel Specifications
- Active screen size(Diagonal): 46 inch (1168.4mm) - 46.96 inch (1192.87mm)
- Response Time: 8.0ms(Typ G to G)
- Pixel Pitch (mm): 0.53 mm (H) x 0.53 mm (V) - 0.5415 mm (H) x 0.5415 mm (V)
- Pixel Format: WUXGA (1,920 x 1,080)
- Display Colors: 8bit(D), 16.7M colors - 10bit(D), 1.06 Billion colors
- Brightness: 700cd/m² (Typ) - 400cd/m² (Typ)
- Contrast Ratio: 4000 : 1 - 1300 : 1
- View Angle (Typ): Hor. 178, Ver. 178